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Our
Platform !

We pledge Ourselves

IN FAVOR OF

PROTECTION, ofcustomers from
overcharge and
misstatements.

FREE TRADE,

PROHIBITION,

for everyone.

REDUCTION, of the people's bur-
dens and buyers
bugbear taxprofits

BUY AS YOU VOTK-lntclligentl- y-As

candidates for your patronage we invite an
examinations of our record in regard to low
prices since we commenced business six months
ago. We promise you in the future as in the
past, the best in quality, tiie most in quanity .

and the lowest prices to all, and behind our
promises stands the Nicest selected stock of

we are the
the

in the

Berg

fl 'i

ofrings, inflated
values, and op
pressive
prices.

Qalusha,
V

Hats and Caps, Gents Furnishing
Goods and the BEST fitting

elothing ever shown.

Remember this that only merchants
handling PATENT SHOULDER

SUITS city.

&

high

The Chicago Store Clothiers,

Mta4Wi ) i , HZJiu V tl

I-- fftf tfMTtH. " ar " if - .

niMsim,
Jr-- Jt

t m w" Dicker's Cash Dry Goods House !
Published even Krlday morning fn the oc

In Ike Mmm Block, KH Cloud, Nb.

TMR MLfTlCAL

I .tawM Tarawa atottTaftv-Vb- e MM

niitef tke t'aaeaaajai ffrei

Tho voters of Wcbater count
lnMild not full to be on html at the

pfi l on nett Tnendij, tli hut chance
for four yearn to eaat your rote for
honcat goTCMaeat, home Industries,
ami protection to Anerleai laborers.
Thla year abore all othera roto Ilia
republican ticket and thereby inaure
good tinea for the coming four years
at leant. I seems to us that people
who ilfulre to havo prosperous tinea
onld soo at once with half an effurf.

tint it in absolutely necoaanr; to rote
for a change or administration, if the
lKt four yeara is any criterion to
form an opinion on. Wo think that
tho peoplo both north and aouth can
rcidily determine that auoh is tho
esse if thoy will mako proper and
honest investigation of the all

questions, about to be decided
on neit Tuesday by tho American
people. The National ijueation ia
paramount to all ntheia inaamueh aa
it will dcoide whether tho people
want free trade or protection . If
irco trade la to be ohosea then it will
be a reiteration of the pant fear year.
Hhnll it be that way, voter? Or
aball wo bring about tho good old
tinea that wo were wont to havo un-

der republican rule? In local politica
wc havo thia to aay, that all the can-dldatf-

are worthy of elcotinu and we
hope that the republican will aee to
it that tho whole ticket ia elceted. It
ia absolutely necessary that all legis-
lative candidates bo elected next
Tuesday in order to insure n republi-
can Senator from thia atntc. Vote
straight and don't bo led astray.

Soo to it that the state ticket is
fated straight. Don't let aido isaucs
had you off, thero ia nothing to bo
gained by voting .with them thia
year. Stick to tho ticket.

Sackville Weal, envoy from Eng
land to Washington, has finally let
tho eat out of tho bug, and in a lottcr
to a ('alifornian, snys that tho Kng-lia- h

government wants OlovcUnd
elected because ho is in favor of freo
trade, and decidedly Knglisb, nnd,
now Grovcr is mad and wants Johnny
Bull to call Sackvillo homo for letting
out tho truth. Oh! consistoney
U rover.

iion. .fauna jaira is making a
thorough canvass of the diatriet. Ho
will bo rcturnod to Congress by large
majorities. Tho poaplo of this dis
trict would tiuko u sad mistake if thoy
should by any ponttiblo ohnnce fail to
return Mr. Laird to Congress. Ho is
the poer of hi opponent in every
way. Wo hope to wu him receive
a much larger majority in Webster
county than over before Ilo is tho
peoples' friend.

Cast jour ballot on Tuesday next
for Messrs. Col. J. 8. Hoover, for state
Senator, for lasu II. Hampton und
Leopold Huhn for Representative.
It is tho only way to vote for the re-

turn of Chan. F. Mandrson or somo
other good republican to the U. S.
Senate. A vote for the demooratio
legislative candidates, or a noglect to
vote, is a vote agiinst Chss. V. Man-Jerso-

or any republican to tho U. 8.
Senate.

The Chautauqua Circle will meet
with Mrs. Thos. Kmigh, Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. rtth, at 7:30 o'clock.

I'KOIIHAM.

Roll call. Quotations. llryons
Hind. Curient event.

Tho lesson.
Music Mrs. Donney.
Reading. A dream of fair women.
Mra. Mitchell.
Charaoter sketch ot Socrates.

Miss Letson.
Review in Mythology.

HBUt ri'uM WJkttn,
fnt$r$t Straight 8 Pw Cent,

Can pay urt or all of principal at
any year nnd atop intorest. Well

notes bought. Insurance in
good companies,

C. F. Gathbh,
Red Cloud, Neb.

Oficc over post oKco.

Tke Stein way, Chiclcring, Knabe
and other equally reliable pianos.
Sold for cash or on monthly paynenl
hySada.l. Ilailoy.

In figuring up your Hums of se

in making farm loans don't for-

get that Smith Ilroa. mortgages are
recorded much cheaper than any
otliop. H, K. Stowk.

Agent Red Cloud.

Metlamc VorMI.
Ou easy terms, (our room house, near-

ly sew. boated in desirable Pert th
city. Call on or address,

W. C. Ptcuno.

PUKFAUK FOR WINTER.

Just received 20 dozen of Ladies' Scarlet, all wool, Medicated Vests and Drawers at 90c
each, same as others sell at $1.25.

20 Dozen Men's Scarlet Shirts and Drawers at $1, would be very cheap at $1.25 each in
fact they are usually sold at $1 .50

Wc have the Largest and Cheapest line of Blankets ever shipped to Red Cloud.
In Cloaks, Wraps, and Dress Goods wc down all competitors, and if wc have not just what

you want, we will get one to suit you in a few days time.

Just received the finest line of Toboggans ever shipped to the republican valley. We al-wa- ye

keep a full line of Hosiery, Flannels and Staple goods of all kinds. Bring in
your eggs.

A oar load of that
barb wire at A.
fail to got my as 1 am to
soil tho wire at very low Sc
me st onco ll-l- 'J

If you arc to barb wire
got the A ear load

at tho store of
A. and sco inn und
get my U-l- ii

is tho best
A car load has at
A. See mo you

aa it will pay you to get my
ou tho 4t-1- 2

Go to Mrs. for

otc. very low.
i.

An old gag ia to that
in the line

are for Mr. so and so and for
some did not call for
and will soil to l

All our and our
coata are for tbo man
thet We tell you
that the of or Mr.

tho next to be, or
a suit of us, but did not fit

this bo au Wc
tell yon wo will soil you the

suit at suoh and a and you
may rest it will be at the

(J.

M. K. that
she is to weave of
all with C.

at old tf

Now that is and
your is moro by
fire, it with Sill

the most re

is that I will
all who may

to as for
of tho of this

at Red on the
of each

17. 8. EX.
i i lunlnni Mujtym. Fi.t

vjr aw

J. J.
Hacker & Parker,

THE GROCERS.
Keep the finest line of

Teas and Coffees
In the City.

famous Gliden
Morhurt's. Don't

prices goiug
prices.

going buy
famous Widen.

just roccived lurdwaro
Morhart Conic

figures.

Olidcn barb wire, made,
just been received

Morhart's. before
buy, fig-ur-

(iliden.

Xewhouso's dresa
goods, corsets, flannels, ladios' under-
wear, Prioes

revived claim
certain articles clothing

made
reason them

thorn YOU
duced prioes. suits

specially made
buys them. might

Prince Wales Har-
rison, president
dorcd
him, would antruth,
simply

suoh price
assured

bottom prie. Wiknkr.

Carpr! WimilNK.
Mrs. Huffman announeca

prepared carpets
classes. Leave orders

Sohsffnit, Mason's stand.

winter coming
property endangered
insure dtStowo.

Only reliable companies
presented.

Notion hereby given
examine peraons desire

offer themselves candidates
teachers publio schools
county, Cloud, third
Saturday month.

KvaJ. Kino.
Connty Bup't.

i.w,roum,M.n
UWOfcOIIATIUOrMYHICUM.

4iawnnn.!itM?T..r.ir ats.jwSTH.ir.-r"'-"'

vkreuo dlstiMSKaaitd

Grand Dispersion Sale
AT YORK, NKII.

Ttiuiday, Nov. SO, 1888,
Commencing nt '.i::ui n m. We will nffr
our culirn Mock ot home-- , uliout iHI in
number conKUting of nil our are bred
draft atalUoni or t'ercheronn, Clyde,
Hhtrea, one Ilnrabletoninn stallion, nolli-da-

nnd one French Canadian, alio n
number of grade draft ntnlllonn, the re
malnder nre trotting bred mare, Hllira,
roadctera nnd drlvlnK horse, Homo of the
beat evar offered in Nebraakn.

Terma One year' timant H per cent,
for bankable note or 6 per cent off for
enh. Halit ponllive rain or nhine. Heud
for eatnlog'ne.
FRY ie VARBBAOB, York, Nob.

Col. V. M. Wood, Aoot.

BON TON

BARBER Shop
AND

BATH BOOM,
HUTCHISON KIX1ELL. Props.
First door north of f!itv tUknrv. rn.

fitted and thoroughly equipped. We
respectfully solicit your patronage
guaranteeing sstisfalion in every case.

Dun Motto: Will be lo please all
who give Ms their trade. All work
donoin a tlrst-clos- s manner and in the
latest fad ol the profession.

UUTtHiiNaoM A Emill.

aktriar iir.
By vlrtna of nn aieootlon itioed by L.

O. Fort, clerk of tha diatriet ooart of the
iKhlh jadieial diotrict, in and for Web-Ma- r

county, atate of Nebraska, and to me
dalimcd in favor of Tradara Lumbar Co.,
and againit Henry W. Roaa, I have levied
upon the following real eatate to-wi-

Commencing fl faet leotb of tha aoath.eat corner of block S3 of Smith A
Moora's addition to tk town of Rad
Cloud, Webster county, Nebraska, ran
nlng thsnee west 44JS-- feel, thane north
IAO ft to point of baginaiag, contain,
log on and on-ha- lf aora mororlts.I will on tha 1st day of Deerabr, 1KS8, at
1 o'clock, . aa., at th front door of tha
Conrt House ot said county in rUd Cloud,
all said real estate at pabllo auction to

tkn biuhut lilil.lar tir k l 1...J
satisfy Mid eiacution than s)a thereon
us iuih iii nu, ugmr wttn tan pr

oant intarvst tharson from November 18,
IBS7 nnd nt.it a uml iMrnlns an.ii n...
nader my hand this '.!lh dny of Octob.r,

""' n. v, ttcurr, HhsrirT.
CiM A MoNsnt, jiUiatm mtys.

CLOTHING: CLOTHING:

CloUlitlCT for the fariiiwr Uhi
mech.miu or merehint at tli U'im
and Sou'hcrnMercaitil. Vssociation

DUCKER
No Difference You

IT STILL REMAINS A FACT, Til AT

S. F-- SPOKESFIELD,
KKEl'S ON BAND A LARQK LINK OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc,
Which ho U wiling nt remarkablo low flgarei, in ksepinc with the cloo timai.Uon t tnnko a grent ahow bnt aslls gooii ns chenp n nny one.

OLD STAND, IIED CLOUD.

H Oni
At Mrs. F. NEWHOUSES

Beautiful assortment of Varus, Zephyrs, Saxony, Shetland,
and German Knitting Yarns in all the now and staple

shades.

NEW E RESS GOODS
Such as Henrietta Clotn, Habit Cloth, etc., aud Trimming.to Match. Wliite goods, Hosiery, White Trimmings,

Jackets and Jerseys.
Wc tell at vet) loweit ilcr . Pie ,t unlim tny Koo,l, before bujlot elKuhf re.

He

i

THE

"tit.

Dry Goods &

How Vote

in

Grocery House.

MINER BROS.,

PIONEER
Keep on hand a full line ol

Dry Goods.
Boots, Shoes,

Clothing,
Groceries, &c.

And sell them at the lowest living prjce
call and see them. A full !itlt. ,carp,.
Hhv.vs on hand.

New goods arriving daily.

H


